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losing weight I get tired at the
slightest exertion and X hare a

Y. M. C. iT3an3
St. Patrick Party Dietand .BY

SMITH
VINCENTPeter'sAdventuresterrible taste In my mouth.

Haven't much of an appetite. Can
The Irish will again be given a you aid me in gaining? I really brave as he was. gave a fright

ened croak and followed the resttreat this year when they have an
opportunity to attend the program of his family into deep water.

; "Quack! Quack! Quack! I have
not had so much fun in a long,
long while," cried the cannibal,
and chuckled loudly. "I wish wifle
could have seen that fat old fel

Health
By Lulu Hunt Peters Ma

flutftoref
'Diet and Health arvd- -

Diefc or CKildrerx
An Absent-Minde- d Lady

A woman, 36 years old. five
feet six Inches tall, weighing 196
pounds, apparently Is enjoying
good health, but she was turned
do,wn on account of her heart
when she wanted to Join the T.

low making for the mud. I'll bet

want to gala.
"My gums are sore and I have

a very poor piece of bridge, work
on my teeth. I went to another
dentist and he tells me my teeth
are all bad. I asked him to fill
the decayed teeth and he refused,
saying that they would all have
to come out before long. I want-
ed them taken out at once, but
he said to keep them as long as
possible. Here I am with a whole
mouth of decayed teeth, clogged
up with foodstuff. I am willing
to have the teeth out but the den-
tist refuses. What can be his
reason? MRS. S."

he was so frightened that his coat
cracked wide open. Maybe he will
have to swallow It long before he
is ready to. I only hope.he chokes
on it."

A BIG BLACK CANNIBAL
"Kerplunk, plunk, plunk!" Fa-

ther Frog croaked In wrath at the
creature who had swallowed his
little son before, .his very eyes.

"You wicked old cannibal, you!
I wish I could pull every feather
out of your black head, that I do!
How I hate you! And how all my
family hates you! And how all the
frogs that are now tadpoles will
hate you!

"The ill-w- ill of the divers is
yours as long as you live. One ot
these fine days you are going to
pay tor this dreadful thing you
have done.

"How had my little son harmed
you. that you should take his life?
Poor, little fellow; you gave him
no chance at all!"

What else Father Frog might
have said Peter was never to know
for ju3t at this moment the black
head gave a sudden lurch in the
direction of the speaker. Snap
went the beak and Father Frog,

"Whv?" cried the boy. so amaz-- i
ed at this last remark that he
could keep quiet no longer. The
black head jerked violently, and
the creature shot out from thej
shore, every bit as frightened as.
the frog had been.

"Who spoke there?" quacked he

W. C. A. for
swimming.

I know one
characters tic
of this woman

besides her
love for good
food she is ab-
sent minded.
She fent in for

in a hoarse voice that shook irom
fear. "Who has dared to spy upon

r

at the Y. M. C. A. next Friday
in honor of St. Patrick. The pro-pra- m

is being arranged by Wil-
liam McGilchrist Sr. He i3 being
assisted by many of lils friends.

For the two preceding years
Mr. McGilchrist has arranged
such a program, last year the pro-
gram was repeated because of its
populalty.

Mr. McGilchrist will play on his
concertina and other instruments
and will bring in bits of Irish his-
tory and folk lore throughout the
program. Some of this material
was gathered during his recent
trip to Scotland and Ireland.

He will personally sing "Rory
O'Moie" and a number of other
popular Irish songs. Mrs. Gordon
McGilchrist will give a number of
selections which will Include
"Killarney" and "A Little Bit of
Heaven"; Mike Farrell will sing
"Kathleen Mavorneen"; there will
be some Irish jig dancing and
some huromous Irish reading.; by
Mrs. Clifton Mudd; Robert Hut-cheo- n

will give his "Hooligan
Mule."

A number of other --numbers will
be added to the program during
the week.

If the attendance last year is
indicative of the popularity of
this type, of program the Y. M.
C. A. iobby will be filled early
Friday evening.

Salem Art's League
Has Open House

The Salem Art's league cele-
brates an open house once a

me?"
The boy laughed aloud.
"Good afternoon. Drake!" call

he reducing ed Peter. "So for all your cruelty

I am at a loss for an explana-
tion, Mrs. E., for a mouthful of
decayed teeth can undoubtedly be
the cause of the bad taste in your
mouth, poor appetite and loss of
weight, and these symptoms will
not become beter until you have
your mouth fixed up. However,
it is not advisable to have all the
teeth out at once.

Your symptoms shew a consid-
erable degree of toxemia, or pois-
oning. You need a check-u- p by
a competent physician to be sure
they are due solely to your teeth.

We have a pamhlet on reducing
and gaining which you may have
by observing column rules. .

you are not so brave after all.
You thought you were too smart1 K--X

Moadajr
Business and Professional

Women's Banquet. Marlon
hotel.

Student MacDowell recital
at Waller Hall. Willamette
University. 8:15 o'clock.

Tuesday
Junior Guild, St. Paul's

Episcopal. Mrs. A. C. F. Per-
ry, 166 W. Washington. 2
o'clock.

Salem Music Teachers As-
sociation. Mrs. W. S. Powers,
1256 Court street, 8 o'clock.

Drama class, Salem Arts
League, Mr?. J. E. Law, 250
N. 14th street.

Sons of. Union Veterans of
Civil War. 7:30 Woman's
clubhouse.

Mizpah Sunday school class.
First Baptist church, 7:30.
Mrs. Fred Erlxon, 1696 State
street.

Salem Arts League, open
meeting. Lecture on French
and Italian art. 8 o'clock.
Open to public. Business
meeting 7 o'clock.

Pythian Sisters entertain-in- ?
members of out-of-to-

chapters. s
Tuesday bridge club with

Mrs. T. A. Roberts.
x

Leslie Can-D- o "At Home"
with Mr. and Mrs.'W. J. Lin-fo- ot

to friendi and members
of church. 7:30 o'clock.

'Lady Eagle?, potluck sup-
per, 6 o'clock. Fraternal
Temple.

W. H. M. S. Jason Lee
church at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. C. M. Roberts. 1015
Shipping street.

W. F. M. S. First E. at
2:30 o'clock in church par-
lors.

Sweet Briar club with Mrs.
M. F. McCall on Wallacer oad.

Thursday
Elementary ChUd study

group. American Association
of University Women, Salem
Clinic.

Literature group of Amer-
ican Asociation of University
Wom$n,j$alem Public libra-
ry.

Reception for younger bus-
iness and Professional Wom-
en. Lausanne Hall, 8 o'clock.

Thursday bridge club with
Mrs. Clifford Farmer.

Ffj closed
pampniet,

ten cents
but forgot to

Bfslgn her letter
to live when you scared Father
Frog off his stone--. and yet to do
it yon had to snap 'at him. Whileor 10 enclose a

day rfor one day, you will find
the next day that your craving has
subsided. One glass of skim milk
Is 80 calories.

Our pamphlet on reducing and
gaining will give you further par-
ticulars. We also have list of
books on diabetes written for the
layman.

-

all I did was to speak and you
lumped as If a bee had etung you.

"I am glad you did. though.
Now I know you are only Mrs.

stamped envelope.
Write again, careless lady, and

ibserve the column rules. Tou
must reduce to take the load off
your heart as well as to bring to
normal the chemistry of the
blood and tissue fluids.

Drake's husband. I might have,
thought you were a big black can

Jf Mori JTata: Dr. Fatera nibal.dtafnoae, nor gfra personal advioe.
Your ouarttona. If of aaneral tatn

at. will b anawrd In the OoU
"If you had stayed among the

grasses I might never have guess-
ed, and been as frightened as the"I am not overweight, so am umn. In turn. Requests for artioles

muat b accompanied by a Dill?
1. utamped an valopa

and 1 oanta tn coin far each axtlci.
not dieting, but still I am steadily frogs were.

"Come, answer my question. Mr.to oovar coat o' lrlntlng and hand Drake. Why do you hope FatherFor the i amphlet oa redstag.
lag iana gains . 10 oanta in ootLocal Artist is

At Work in Seattle WUh fully aelf addraaaad. atami
Frog chokes upon his coat? Why
did you gobble up Froggie? Why
have got it in so for the wholeeaValOM, muat be enoloaao. Ad--

ctsm Dr. raters.
frog family?"

Miss Edith Schryver is spend-
ing several weeks In Seattle su-

pervising the ng of the
R. D. Merrill gardens. Charles A.
Piatt, the well known architect of
Xew York, planned both house

"I can never satisfy my hunger.
I am always craving for some-
thing or other, even after a hearty
meal. Above all things It must
be sweets. Therefore, I am over-
weight. I had diabetes four years
ago and my friends tell me I am
starting it up again. I feel al-

right, but would you advise me
to go to my doctor for advice?

"J."
Your friends are right, J, The

fact that you had diabetes before
shows that your pancreas was dis-
abled and you have probably dis-
abled it again with your unwise
eating. I certainly advise you to
go to your physician, J., pronto,
toot sweet and' schnell.;

It isn't hunger you are expert,
encing. It Is an abnormal appe-
tite that you have developed by
giving in to it. There never was
a truer saying than "The appetite
grows for what it feeds on." Your
craving for sweets is comparable
to the craving for alcohol and so
you must eurb it.

If you will go on a skim milk
diet a g?aful every two hours,
or eight to ten glasses during the

and gardens originally. In formal
Italian style.

The new work is being done in

A New Addition to Our Store

siHnsisir .Ensiles
E5 copy

Salem VARIETY Store
152N.Com'l.

preparation for the entertaining
by Seattle of the Garden Club of
America. The club visits a dif-
ferent city, or cities, each year
and in 1930 will visit Tacoma.
Seattle and Portland. The Mer-
rill gardens and house were shownMrs. Oscar Powell

Dallas Club Hostess

month and the date for the March;
meeting has been set for this)
Tuesday, March 12, ki the audi- -'

torium of the Salem public li-- j
brary.

At this time Mrs. Alice Weiater,
ot Portland, will present a lecture
on French and Italian art includ-
ing in this iectiine personal re-
miniscences of seven years contact
with artists in these countries.
Mr. W. S. Raker, an officer in the
Audubon society of Oregon will
show colored slides of the work
bhI places concerning which Mrs.
Weister will lecture. Mr. Raker
t expected to preface the showing
tr the slides with some remarks
concerning the work of the Audu-
bon society in Oregon.

There will be a business meet-
ing for members of the league at
7 o'clock and the lecture will be-
gin at 8 o'clock.

Carnation Club
Enjoys "500"

Mrs. Everett Rutherford, as-flt- ed

by her sister, Mrs. George
pvhultz was hostess to the Carna-
tion club Thursday afternoon at
the Fraternal Temple. Four ta-
llies of "500" was in play during
tlit- - afternoon. Lunch was. served

-- t a late hour.
Mrs. Nellie White and daughter.

n House and Garden Magazine for
Fuly, 1927.

n Q CI

S7 Sminipii o o o

Mrs. Oscar Powell entertained
the Neos Numphe club of Albany
at her home on Garden Road Fri-
day afternoon.

St. Patrick colors were much in
evidence even to the refreshments.
Green and yellow flowers, daffo-
dils, and green carnations, deco-
rated the rooms. Mrs. Powell was
assisted in perving at a late hour
by Mrs. Carl Connett.

Guests from Albany were Mrs.
"al Connett. Mrs. ,Jne Warner
Mrs. Claude Vannice. Mrs. Clinton
Straney, Mrs. John Bryant. Mrs.
Alvin Carnegie, Mrs. B. L. Broth-erto- n,

Mrs. Fred Forrester. Mrs
Homer Dowd and Mrs. Ronald
Hackleman. Guests from Salem
were Mrs. J. G. Minton. Mrs. Earl
Gilbert, and Mrs. Earl Boyle.

Pennsylvania Folk
Guests of the Barnes

Aim AEraiHEKiiriic

ON-E-
We are putting on Sale

Tuesday morning all our
Linoleums and felt-bas-e

floor coverings--at great-
ly reduced prices as we're
closing them out entirely,
--pricing them at such low
figures that they will
move from our store
quickly. Here is a good
chance to save on linol-
eum.

Felt base as low as 36c
per sq. yard. Armstrong,
Birds and Gold Seal Con-goleu- m,

the three best
grades made. New, beau-
tiful patterns, 56c per sq.
yard.

Printed Linoleum, bur-
lap back. Usual price . .

$1.10 to $1.25. Now 76c
sq. yard.

All our Inlaid selling up
to $2.25 per yard, now . .
$1.46. Your choice of any
pattern on our floorand
nine t y per cent of our
stock is Armstrongs, the
leader in linoleum manu-
facturing.

'

This is your opportunity
to saveon linoleum - take
advantage of it.

Linoleum and Felt-bas- e

Rugs all reduced . . and
a splendid assortment to
show you.

TWO
Closing out all our Dishes
and Dinnerware at about
half price. Think of buy-
ing Johnstons English
ware at half price or Ed-
ward M. Knowles May-
flower brand at half. Do
not miss this sale if at all
interested in Dishes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barneo will
entertain at a family dinner In
their home oh North Capitol this
evening in honor of Mrs. Joseph
D. Houston and her daughter Miss
Peggy of Pennsylvania who will
be visiting here this week. Mrs.
Houston is the auto of Mrs.
Barnes, Mrs. Frank Power, and
Mrs. J. H. Baker.

i.ir.-- . Olivia uarnner, win De me
next hostess for the Carnation
dub. ,

Mi.--. Myers, Mrs. Clark, Mrs.
Mt how oil. Mrs. Walter Guth of
Wtr-- t Salt-m- , Mrs. Velma DuBois,
Mrs Kndicott and Mrs. Swift were
tpe.ial guests for the afternoon.
Members present were Mrs. Pha-h- n.

Mrs. F. A. Smith, Mrs. N. O.
Hale, Mrs. George Schultz. Mrs.
May Lewis, Mrs. Everett Ruther-
ford. Mrs. Earl Chapel, Mrs. F. O.
Neil. Mrs. Sarah Hutton, Mrs. Sil-v- a

Gardner. Mrs. Nellie White,
Mrs. Amanda Anderson and Mrs.
W. Viesko.

Dr. and Mrs. Franklin
Entertain Informally

Dr. aadi Mrs. F: J? Fraaklin
entertained informally-- a group of
Willamette university at . their
home eir; MaHon street, Friday'
evening. Mrs. Franklin served at
a late hour. tGuests for this evening were
Dean and Mrs. Roy Uewljtt Prof.
Key Lockenour, Prof, "gild Mrs.
Gerald Preacott. Prof. J'. TV Math-ew- o,

tean Olive . Dafcl and Miss
Gnieveve Pierce. '

Guests at dinner will include
the, honor guests, Mrs. Houston
and Pera'v Houston. Mrs. Frank
Power. and her daughter Florence, I

Because of climatlo conditions,
San Francisco is THE siyle cen-

ter of the United States for
Spring apparel. While New York
is shoveling snow in the eary
spring the Pacific coast is
plucking bright colored flowers
and parading the promonades In
bright spring attire.

Every Spring we send our de-

partment heads to Ban Francis-
co (the best dressed city in the
country) to get the "authentic"
style dictates. These ladies, who
have now returned, are at liber-
ty to converse with you on. "first
hand" information ' to styles
and materials. They spent days
Informing themselves Just "what
they are wearing" and have
bought only the accepted styles.
Bo now there is no reason why
the ladies of Salem should not
wear the most favored of fash-
ionable clothes, especially when
the prices are so very popular.

The Ensemble Mode for In-

stance is exceedingly noticeable
this spring. Harmonizing of co-

lon in dress, coat, " hat, hosiery
and the many accessories is not
only the smart thing to do but
is an interesting endeavor and
the results are more than pleas-
ing.

Step into the store and have a
chat with these ladies who have
Informed themselves for your .

benefit you'd Just as weU be
IN as OUT of style.

OHIPLETTO

Mr. ana airs. J. m. uaaer, airs. j.
A. Mills, and Dr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Power.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pierce will
leavefor La Grande this morning.
Mrs. Pierce was formerly Cornelia
Marvin. Mr. Pierce, formerly govT
ernor of Oregon, has large wheat
and sheep ranch holdings near
I .Grande.

--Verythmst

ENSEMBLE
Mode
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Why Shouldn't
Your Kitchen Know
This Beauty

vWhen beauty is at the same time prac-
tical, everyone wants beauty f
V : Blabon Linoleum Rugs are beautiful

. and practical. The patterns make the
kitchen a cheerful, colorful place. And
because they are so easy to dean, every

. immaculate housekeeper wants one.
Resilient restful to Walk upon Un'

foil one and it's laid -

ffhe 9 12 size is

f TrTnrnfrD3Tirll - !i SWEATERS
Wit.li "Woven Ti Futuristic
Dtsmi.:; are vt-r- v Ponular.rpauBUMBiiiimgmtmBnt a North HiiCourt St. , . . Telephone 1142
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